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A -second circunis*.nce çrhich ruay have miled
Mr. McGill iu bi4 re~sive, ires o! a diftt'rent
character. ln 1799~, Cereral Sincoce, tie first
Governor o! Upîier Canada, and the Executivo
Council, had decided to establish a serinarv of
higher learning in the l'ros-inee. Thev had ir-n
çited Mr. Strachan, a gradunate of St. Indrewt,%q
ta organize this institution. Ho arrived early
in li99, but onlv to flnd tbat bis patron,
General Sirucoe, had been renîosed, andi that
the plan had fallen ta the ground. Greatli- dis-
appointed by this, Mr. Strachan opened a school
ini Kingston, a a sbeeqientl%- occupied,' as a
clergyman of the Chuîch of England, the mis-
sion of Cornwrall, anit comnnenced lte gramunar
ecbool at that place, where mauy men subse-
quntuly cf note lu Upper Canada irert educateti1.
A yeur hbefore McGiUl's death. Strrchan. wa
transferred to Toronto, of which dioce,,e le iras
afterwards the Bishop. The prci.se circuin-
stances which introtince ta t each other the fu-
ture Bishop and the MNontrt-al miercliant are
nnknown tanme. It is certain, however, that
they were frienda, and that thc Yioung nman who
had corne te Canada with sncb bright bores o!
educational usefuiness, dostiued for tht tinte to
bo disappointed. and the weaithi- citizen medi.
tating hoir best ta disarm the opposition which
had so long depriTcd Loirer o.uîi f the
bunefits of education, hati much lu comnion.
it seerne rt least probable that Strachan had a
large çhare iu giving t Mr. McGli's wb,}îes
the torn irhicli thty aftrriards anssumed, ani
there are some reasons for beliering that Mr.
NieGiUl had hoped that bis college night havTe
attracted to it the abilities of the- Young teacher
who seemed alighted in Upper Canada. It is
iso kuowu that, in the firt attempt to organize
McGill University in 1823, Strachan iras in-
vited ta a profeaasorsip , but the carter opeuing
t'a him by this inie li Upper Canada iras ton
ternpting to permît hini to aid in tItis way the
project of bis old friend.

For meveral yenrm ater Mr. blc(;ilI's .. t%
there seemed actually some danger îlîaî hiq .-
quest wonld rove abortive, froiu the îl.ît
which attentl dthe irurdiato nUtiztaîson o'1.
for the pnrpo3es indicated. Thet, ermn<f

iegacy requird that lecturesa hould 1>a hvM. ai,
. clama formed before the, cloffl of! 3o m,
1829 arrirod withoiit auy attenipt being nuivl -
catry ont theft conditions.

It was ini thisatate of things that thf Tru?.t'-
lookiug aronnd then> for a moine of carrvitig.ýý
the benevolent intenîtions of the ttntaiî)r, I,
their tee %Upon the iuewly estthbiiitNi M
cal 1 tiý.tîttit-on. Thi>, institution hidl''î~.~
ed iv ie voar preVionsly by tht effort't cf ID',
liolnies, Stephenson, Caldwell and ti trs,
to whoum the trustees now appiied tu p.
the 1alvee of the Meîli bequetit, liv holding
tureâ in accordance with its condition%. '~~
the Medicail lstitution Ix-came tlie îJ
Faculty of the nea' collt'ge, andi itg.s hndf!li
ftudents the origmnal ienitiend of the new iii
veraity.

For the early hi-%tory of the' Cclleg-,pti
to its reorganiitatiofl abtt 18.10, a ver <'
wordii will îîffce. Two cour-ýes wt-re opiJ.v
the original adniîitrstors cf Mr. Mlc(hi 4 1
fquesî. O ne wa. to Unuji their aimtut tiiiet iîîr.
rî.w Tan 0gof ! cholastic atudjes which itei
intjcateIby their scatity niratîs andi thetil
etinctional want.s of th ie. The ntîher w.,
to sur-vê'yaundnîarkoiit on the 1 oundwiîie ii1ýi,
o! opcraiioîî which tliey înight iit . in the- fiu:r
tcultivate, andi t orccupi- ich portioný% t.' r-~

ani there ast m-t-nîied likei1y t ild an adi lîlisi
return. Forttînatelv, tht-jr own foresight ai-
the natural ambition cf a new country ui
to lte latter conryw, anti tt c-n-1.a 14Yii'a 'î'a
devrlopm.nt o!fUîthe Mdical Faculty îîîdwalt
tile probabîle 1ath c ilScCi-it. it. 1i,,îce itl
Icj orne 1 paasthat t1w MeOill i'ourî%e of ni!
tht, aulty of Arts hajt tak.'n a widû's
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